Benzoate has been used as the model compound for a number of studies on the anaerobic degradation of aromatic compounds. Methanogenic benzoate degradation was studied by several different laboratories (2, 9, 17, 19, 24) , and pathways for ring reduction and fission were described. The information was reviewed and the pathways were summarized by Evans (7) . More complex aromatic substrates have also been investigated. Methanogenic fermentation of phenylpropionate and phenylacetate was examined by Balba and Evans (3) , and a few related aromatic compounds were considered during the investigations on benzoate (6, 26) . Kaiser and Hanselmann (16) studied the anaerobic degradation of methoxyl and hydroxyl trisubstituted benzenoids by methanogenic consortia enriched from freshwater anaerobic sediments. Bryant and co-workers (S. Barik and M. P. Bryant, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1984, 172, p. 133) investigated the degradation of benzoate, phenylacetate, and phenol by methanogenic enrichments and by syntrophic associations of hydrogen-producing and hydrogen-utilizing bacteria. Two pure cultures were recently described which catalyze the anaerobic ring fission of trihydroxylated benzenoids (20, 23) .
Previous investigations in our laboratory (11, 12) examined methanogenic degradation of a range of 11 monoaromatic compounds with varying ring substituents and oxidation states, including ferulate, the most complex of the tested compounds (13) . By inhibiting methanogenesis with 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid (BESA), cinnamate, phenylpropionate, phenylacetate, benzoate, cyclohexanecarboxylate, pimelate, adipate, butyrate, propionate, and acetate were observed as metabolites. A reductive catabolic pathway was described which merges with that for benzoate, suggesting that for a portion of the pathway a common set of reactions may take place during the degradation of this class of compounds (13) .
In this study, benzoate and ferulate degradation to methane and carbon dioxide is detailed by gas chromatographic (GC), capillary gas chromatographic (CGC), and highperformance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) procedures.
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Compounds which we believe are being reported for the first time are toluene, p-hydroxycinnamate, and caffeate for ferulate catabolism and 1-methylcyclohexanone, cyclohexanone, methylcyclohexane, cyclohexane, and benzene for both ferulate and benzoate catabolism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture procedures. Stable methanogenic consortia metabolizing ferulate and benzoate were initiated with 10% inocula from a 6-liter anaerobic digester fed with sewage sludge. The enrichments were maintained by transferring 50% of the culture volume to fresh aromatic defined media every 10 days. After several transfers, the stabilized consortia were refed 300 mg of the aromatic substrate per liter every 20 days. The cultures were incubated anaerobically with 30% C02-70% N2 gas atmosphere at 35°C in the dark. A serum bottle variation of the Hungate technique (18) was adapted for the maintenance of the cultures. The prereduced defined media and the syringe techniques used with the cultures were described previously (11) (12) (13) . The study was carried out on 33 ferulate-and 20 benzoate-metabolizing consortia, which had been maintained for 6 months to 3 years. Gas production results were obtained by subtracting the gas produced by replicate background controls (fed no substrate) from the gas produced by the cultures.
After the consortia were well established, inhibition of methane formation was undertaken on randomly selected cultures, six ferulate and four benzoate, with 0.1 or 1 mM BESA, an analog of coenzyme M specific for methyl transfer reactions (25) (ii) CGC. Determinations of cyclohexane and methylcyclohexane and confirmation of toluene, benzene, cyclohexanone, and methylcyclohexanone, which were independently detected by HPLC, were undertaken with CGC (Carlo Erba Fractovap 2900 with a flame ionization detector). Samples were prepared by centrifuging the culture fluid and then extracting a 1.5-ml sample of the supernatant with 0.3 ml of toluene; 3 ,ul of the extract was injected splitless (30 s) onto a glass capillary column (50 m; UCON LB 60086, Jaeggi Laboratory, Trogen, Switzerland) for low-boiling compounds. Column temperature was programmed for 5 min at 30°C up to 150°C (at 5°C/min) for 39 min. The carrier gas was hydrogen, set at a flow rate of 0.25 kg/min. For detection of toluene and benzene, ether was used as the solvent, with other procedures remaining the same. Cyclohexanecarboxylate could also be detected with CGC after the samples were first methylated with DIAZALD (N-methyl-N-nitroso-p-toluenesulfonamide; Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.), a diazomethane-generating kit (13) .
(iii) GC. Volatile fatty acids were determined and quantitated by packed-column GC (13) . Nonvolatile acids were qualitatively determined under the same operating conditions. Samples were prepared according to the method of Holdeman and Moore (14) . Gas composition was determined with a Fisher-Hamilton gas partitioner, model 25V.
RESULTS

Morphological characteristics of the consortia. The mor-
phological types reported for ferulate-degrading consortia (13) were again found in both ferulate and benzoate cultures: short rods (2 by 0.6 ,um), curved rods (15 by 0.6 ,um), and long chains of large rods (25 to 80 by 1 ,um (Fig. 1, 2, and 3) , whereas the total gas produced was reduced to less than 15% of that in the uninhibited cultures. Ten (Fig. 1 ). An additional metabolite, phenylacetate, is also shown in Fig. 1B (Fig. 4) (Fig. 2B) ; acetate accumulation, however, remained high. Several unusually reduced compounds (toluene, benzene, cyclohexane, and methylcyclohexane) were detected in BESA-amended consortia and nonmethanogenic mixed fermentative subcultures derived from the inhibited consortia. It is suggested that they might be electron and hydrogen sinks under conditions in which the methanogenic bacteria are suppressed. It has been shown for similar complex systems that, in the absence of methanogens, hydrogenogens form more reduced products such as ethanol, propionate, butyrate, lactate, succinate, or adipate (5, 27, 28) . Some of these aliphatics have been found in our inhibited consortia also. The only mechanism we can suggest for the formation of toluene and benzene is the reduction and decarboxylation of the intermediates phenylacetate and benzoate; however, there are no data to substantiate this. Toluene and benzene could theoretically give rise to methylcyclohexane and cyclohexane through thermodynamically favorable reduction reactions: Fig. 7 . The first step is demethoxylation of ferulate to the corresponding hydroxyl compound, caffeate. Bache and Pfennig (1) had first reported the anaerobic demethoxylation of methoxylated aromatics by a strict anaerobe, Acetobacterium woodii. After demethoxylation, a reductive dehydroxylation yields p-hydroxycinnamate, which is a precursor to cinnamate formed as the result of another dehydroxylation. The dehydroxylation mechanism had been shown to occur in gastrointestinal systems (21) . The exact sequence of the intermediates cinnamate-phenylpropionate-phenylacetate has been shown with nonmethanogenic subcultures and with a facultatively anaerobic bacterium isolated from ferulate consortia. They transformed cinnamate to phenylpropionate and phenylpropionate to phenylacetate (Grbic-Galic, submitted for publication). This implies a decarboxylation of phenylpropionate to yield phenylacetate and suggests that benzoate could arise from phenylacetate through another decarboxylation. Anaerobic decarboxylations of aromatic acids had already been reported (10, 22) , but the substrates in question had been p-hydroxylated; the mechanism we propose has not been described yet.
As (7, 13) . This differs from the described pathways for trihydroxylated aromatic compounds (16) report are cyclohexanone and 1-methylcyclohexanone. They could be derived from 2-oxocyclohexanecarboxylate (not found in our consortia but reported by other authors [7, 24] ) through a decarboxylation or a hydrogen addition, respectively. These intermediates most likely undergo ring fission (7) to nonvolatile and volatile acids which are subsequently converted to methane precursors. The reasonably good carbon recovery in BESA-amended cultures supports the proposed degradation pathways.
